
OVERWORK
INDUCED

Nervous Prostration
Complete Recovery by ths TJsa of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests, and
manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline. ' I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to impijpve at once,

and gradually inercised my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- live to two
hundred pounds. Sinco then, I and my
family have moil this mciticino when
needed, and wo aro all in the best cf
health, a fact which wo attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-

dren would have been fatherless to-d-

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilln,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." II. O. Hinsox, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

JLY larseparilia
RECEIVING KEDAl AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

A. Dalles Bone In Ban Francisco

- People who attend the fair at The
Dalles last October will remember
Cracker Jack one of the running horses
which appeared in a number of events
Oacker Jack was not much for looks,
but was considered pretty good for speed

then Tere always plenty of people
willintr . ace their money on the ani- -
nal. ''' k-r Jack became the property
ot . . Fisher, who had an enthu- -
s" i lief in his running capabilities,
- s'- - m bo that he shipped the horse to

fc Francisco and entered him at the
Bay District track. Several days ago a
wild rumor was circulated in The Dal'ea
that Cracker Jack had won a race and
the pools were at such odds that the
backer of the Oregon horse won $60,000,
The report turned out to be a josh, how
ever, and a bit of merriment was had at
some sportsmens' expense. The follow
ing clipping taken from the San Fran'
cisco Examiner of January 3d, contains
information upon wnich the report of
Cracker Jack and his winnings was
probably based.

The people that own Cracker Jack
came very nearly pulling a good thing
on yesteraay. inev baa everytnmsr ar
ranged but the boy. Instead of getting
a good jockey to pilot their horse they
put up xagiey, wno wouia nave hard
work to ride in a box car if the door was
open. Uracker Jack is about the home'
liest horse that ever ran over the Bay
District track. He is long and low, with
the appearance of a half bred percheron.
If his heart were as big as his feet he
would be the greatest race-hors- e of the
century, for he has plenty of speed.
Some books boosted his price 100 to 1
yesterday, and then those who knew
about the good thing started iu to play
him. In a minute or two his price had
been cut to 10 and that was about the
best quotation against him when the
flag fell. Cracker Jack shot off in tbe
lead at once, and on the upper turn had

. opened up a gap of several lengths. In
the stretch it looked as though the
others would never catch him, but when
he did stop he stopped all of a sudden
and City tiirl, about the only well-bre- d

horse in the bunch, came on and won
handily. Cracker Jack was another
good thing gone wrong. If the coup had
been properly managed there would have
been no difficulty in cleaning up a good
big sum.

It is the same old story and yet con-
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for eight
years and find it the best medicine we
ever used We think there is no Buch
medicine as Simmons Liver Regulator."

Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Franklin, N.
C. "Each member of our family uses it
as occasion requires." W. B. Smith.
Mt. Vernon Kentucky.

If Buffering with piles, it will interest
you to know that De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure them. This medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and if instructions (which are
simple) are carried out, a cure will re-
sult. We have tested this in numerous
cases, and always with like results. It
never fails. Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

Mrs. W. H. Swain dressmaker. The
best work and lowest prices guaranteed.

i27-dl- w -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Cant. H. C. Coe of Hood River ia in
the city.

Mr. D. O'Connor of Goldendale is in
the city today.

Richard Gorman left on the afternoon
train for Portland.

Mr. George W. Herbein went to Pen
dleton on last night's train.

Frank Ward of Kingaley went to Port
land on the afternoon train.

Mr. .D. L. Cates of Cascade Locks ar-
rived in town on the morning local.

Mr. O. H. Rich, a resident of Center-vill- e,

Klickitat Co., is a visitor to town.
Mr. J. W. Moore, a well-know- n farmer

of Naneeae, was seen upon our streets
today.

Bert Baldwin returned to Mt. Angel
college this afternoon to resume his
studies.

Mr. M. Herrick, the canneryman, re-
turned today from a business trip to
Portland.

Peter Mohr, a fruit raiser of the Hood
River valley, was in the city this
morning.

Mr. J. C. Burkes, an attorney of Nan-sen- e,

is in The Dalles today on legal
business.

Mr. William Lacock, engineer on the
state portage road at the locks, is in The
Dalles today.

Mr. Fred D. Hill has gone to Golden-dal- e,

where he is engaged in taking tes-
timony is an important suit.

Matt Thorbourn, Jr., who is a student
at Mt. Angell college, returned to that
institution today, after spending the
holidays with his parents at Kingsley.

Mr. O. W. Bellinger, a son of Judge
Bellinger of Portland, was in The Dalles
today. Mr. Bellinger holds an import-
ant position in the construction depart-
ment of the O. R. & N. Co.

'

Cuticura Beauty
To preserve, purify, and beautify
The Skin, Scalp, and Hair,
And restore them to a condition

of health when
Diseased, nothing is so pure,
So agreeable, so speedily effective as

cutjcura soap,
Assisted in the severer
Forms by gentle applications of
CUTICURA (ointment), the
Great Skin Cure, and mild doses of
CUTICURA RESOLVENT

(the new blood purifier).

Bold everywhere. Pries, Cotiuuka. BOo. S
Boat. 26c; Risoltxnt, 1. Pottkb Dbuo
aitd Ohm. Corp., Bole Props., Boston. "Allabout tfcs SJdn," 61 pages. Wast., tree.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children said:
"When my children have croup there id
only one patent medicine I ever use, and
mac is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It possesses some medical properties
that relieve the little sufferers immedi-
ately. It is, in my opinion, the beet
cough medicine in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as Boon as the
croup cough appears it will prevent the
attack. It is also an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no danger in
giving it to children, as it contains noth
ing injurious. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggist.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
oerformance of the functions. Electric
Bitter.8 is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exact-
ly what they need. Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

There are some people who are never
positive in anything. It is always, "I
don't know," or "I guess so.,' There is
a word of such people, and it is refresh --

ing sometimes to hear a person speak as
one having convictions, like Mr. Cbas.
F. Snyder, of Bangor, P., who wrote; "Ican tieartiiy recommend bimmons .Liver
Regulator to all who are troubled with
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint."

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,'
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Move But Ayer's. at tbe World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows :

"Ayer's Sareaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

When persons are weak and languid
from sickness or overwork, feel debiliit-ate- d

and depressed, it is an indication
that the blood is out of order, and they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling? The beat remedy for this pur-
pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-

stores lost strength, gives vigor to circu-
lation, promotes good' appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Snipes-Kiners-l- y

Drug Co.
JBucklen's ArmcK SalTe.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers. Bait rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands,' chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure.
It helps at once, making expectoration
easy, reduces the soreness and inflama-tio- n.

Every one likes it. Snipes-Kin-ersl- y

Drug Co.
Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures Ecalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most severe cough and give you
rest and health. Can you afford to do
without it? Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Wanted.
Wanted A reliable young man for

branch office. Salary $100 per month.
References and $600 cash capital re-
quired. Address, the Harter Publish-
ing Co., Portland, Or.

One Company. One Policy.
. Five per cent debenture costs only a
trifle more than an ordinary life policy.
Tbe Mutual Life Insurance Co. 3t

Just received at the Wasco Warehouse
a carload of "Byers Best" Pendleton
flour. This flour has no superior on the
Pacific coast. Try it. d7-t- f

:: SUMMONS.
In the Circuit-Cour- t of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Tbe American Mortgage Company, of Scotland,

limited, a corporation, plalntifl,
vs.

F. P. Weidner, Thomas J. FredeDbnrjr, M. Fred-enbur-

O. Fredenburp, O. D. Tajlor, Sarah K.
Taylor, Lorenzo Francisco. C. W. Cither. J. C.
Flanders and Jo. eph A. Johnson, defendants.

To M. Fredenbur, of the above-name- d defend-
ants:
In the name of the State of Orego-- , you are

hereby reqnirrd to appear and answer the com-
plaint of plaintiff. Bled oguinst you in tho above-entitl-

Court and cause, o:i or before taeiiratdny of the next regu'ar term of said Court restfollowing the" ante hereof, t: On or before
the 10th day ol Februery, 1896; mid if you fuil so
to iippenr and answer, forwent thereof the plain-til- l

will apply tJ the Court for tho relief pryed
for in Its complaint, For a decree of
foreclosure of that certain mortgage deed, made
ncd executed by the above-usmc- d defendants,
F. P. Weidner and Thomas J. Fredenburg, to the
above-name- d plaintiff, dated the 20lh day of
July, 1S88, upon the SVs and the NVf of the KE
14, and tho of theNW4 of Section 28, in
Township 1 north of Kange 10 enstof the Wil-
lamette meridian, in Wasco County, Oregon, and
that eala premises be sold under such foreclos-
ure decree iu the manner provided by Jaw: that
from the proceeds of such sale tho piiiiiuiff have
and receive the sum of $600, and interest ou said
sum since February 1st, 1S93, at the rate of eight
percent, per annum ; for the further sura of $75
as a reasonable attorney's fee for instituting this
suit to collect the notes therein sued upon, and
Filointitrs costs and di; bursements of said salt,

accruing costs and expenses of sale,
and that plalntifl have judgment against the de-
fendants F. P. Weidner and Thomas J. Freden-bur- g,

for any deficiency in the proceeds of sale
to satisfy fully all said sums; that upon such
foreclosure sale all of the .right, title, interest
and claim of von and vour each
and all of yon and them, and all other persons
claiming or to claim, by, through or under you
or any of them, io and to said mortgaged prem-
ises, be forever barred and foreclosed from the
equity of redemption, and for such otber and
iuimerreiieias to tne court may seem equita-
ble and jUBt.

This summons is served upon you, the said M.
Fredenburg, by publication thereof in The
Dalles Chroniclk for six consecutive weeks, by
order of Honorable W. Ia Bradshaw, Judge of
said Court, which order was duly made and en-
tered on the 26th day of December, 1895.

Dated this 26th day of December. 1895.
DDFUR & MENEFEE.

dec28-7- t Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of Bale

issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, lor Wasco county, upon a decree andjudgment made, rendered and entered by said
Court on the 11th day of December, 1895, in favor
of the plaintiff in a suit wherein the Solicitors'
Loan and Trust Company was plaintiff and Wil-
liam Goodwin, Horace H. Draper, Jennie R.
Draper, John Goodwin, William Goodwin and
Amanda Tbornbury, administratrix of the es-
tate of C. N. Thornbury, deceased, were defend-
ants, and to me directed and delivered, com-
manding me to lew unon and sell the lands
mentioned and described in said writ and here-
inafter described, I di.i duly lev upon, and will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
casta In band, on Monday, tbe27tn day of Janu
ary, 1896, at 2:30 o'clock, in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the County courthouse,
in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, all of the
lands and premises described In said writ, and
herein described as followes. t: '

The northwest quarter of northeast quarter
and the east half of northwest quarter, and
southwest quarter of northwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-seve- township 1, north range 13,
east W. M., in Wasco County, Oregon, excepting
a strip of land described as follows : Beginning
at the northwest corner of the northeast quarter
oi the northeast quarter of section 27; running
Lueiiee sou in io a point roas; loeneo norm
westerly to the northwest corner of the north
enst quarter of said sect on27,containing 154 acres
of land and being the same land which Del a
Sayer au-- W. J. Bayer and Annie Bayer, his
wife, by deed bearing date November 16th. 1883.
and recorded in the office of tbe County Clerk of
Wasco County, in Deed Book "I" pages 265 andx, craniea ana conveyed unto tne saia wiiusraGoodwin, his heirs and assigns, or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of $3051 and interest thereon from December 11,
1895, at the rate of 12 per cent per annum, and
$200 attorney's fees in this suit and $15.50 costs
in said suit, together with costs of said wiit and
accruing costs of sale.

Dated this 26th day of December, at Dalles
uity, nasco (jounty, uregon.

T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff Wasco Co., Or,
dec28 By Bobkrt Kelly, Deputy.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

me uounty or wasco:
In tbe matter of the estate of Mary 1. Gordon,

aeceaseu. uitauon:
To Mary Gibson. Susie E. Bickford. Maerorie A,

Gordon, Katie J. Stogsdill, George B. Gordon
and William Gordon' and ail other heirs,
known or unknown, of said deceased.Greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon: You are

hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Wasco, at the courtroom thereof, at
Dalles City, in the County of Wasco, ou Satur-
day, the Ilth day of J umary, 1856, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause, if any there be, why an order should
not be made by said Court the admin-
istrator of said estate to sell the following de-
scribed real estate belonging to said estate, to
pay "the claims against said estate, t:

The Northwest quarter of Section 32 in Town-
ship 4 South of Range 13 East. of the Willamette
Meridian In Wasco County, Oregon, as prayed
for In the petition of said administrator, now on
file In said Court.
Witness, tbe Hon Geo. C. Blakeley, Judge of

the County Court of the State of Oregon,
seal for the 'County of Wasco, with the seal

of said Court affixed, this 13th day of
December, A. D. 1895.

Attest: A. M KELSAY, Clerk.
decl4-5- t
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YHEBESl'
PIPE

TOBACCO.

THE DALLES

EsttltQ

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Ileal Estate Agents, , or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal- -
don, Gibons & Marden, G. W.
Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. Til. Huntington. Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

J. 8. BCHENK, J. M. Patterson.
President. Cashier.

First Rational Batik.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on uuy oi collection.

Sight and' Telegraphic Exchange sold on
new x ui ocui frauuuw auu x

land.

DIRKOTOK3.
D. P. Thokpbon. Jno. S. Schxnck.
Ed. M. WIXI.IAM8, Gko. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bbaix.
Tuesd7B Daily.

nos. F. dales, Henry C Payne, Henry c. Mse
RECEIVERS.

fn ORTHERN
CIF1C R. RW -

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg.ent

Dining Cars
Tourist

SleepiDg Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FABGO

TO GRAND FORF
CROOKSTOH
WINNIPEO
HELENA and
BUTTE

Tinroagfa Tickets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
Klff TOBK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
256, Morrison, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

RI-PA-N-- S

XL.

01
? The modern stand--

u ard Family Medi--u

cine: Cures thew
j common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Nottoe.
All warrants outstanding " against

Dalles City are now due and payable at
my office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. C. J. Cbandaix,

July 15th, 1895. City Treaa.

"the Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freioni Ena Passangrjr Lins

Thronfirh Daily Trins fSnndavs px--
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land, bteamer Kegmator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Bteamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Bteamer Kegolator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES.

Oneway....... .12 XX)

Round trip.... . 3.01

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY
General Agent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

EHSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver.
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Learn Portland
EerT Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For fnll details call on O. E. St Co.'s Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H. HTJBLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRECLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas-s

and
Picture Moulding.

House
Moving.

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Kastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,TheDalIes


